The effects of a diode laser (810 nm) on pigmented guinea-pig skin.
Various types of lasers, such as the Q-switched ruby laser and the Alexandrite laser, cause selective damage to cutaneous pigmented cells and are currently used in the therapy of pigmented lesions. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of a diode laser at a wavelength of 810 nm on pigmented guinea-pig skin. The diode laser was supplied by OcuLight Iris Medical Instruments, Inc. and was used to deliver 0.15, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5, 1 and 1.5 J/cm2 laser beams in micropulses of 100 micros. The study was carried out on albino and black-spotted guinea pigs (GP). After irradiation, punch biopsies were taken and analysed by light and electron microscopy. Albino animals developed just a few signs of cutaneous injury. This mostly consisted of spongiotic disarray, after the highest doses were administered (>1 J/cm2). In the black skin of spotted GPs alterations appeared at 0.15 J/cm2 and included melanosome damage and, at doses higher than 0.3 J/cm2, also melanocyte damage. These observations demonstrate that the diode laser at 810 nm selectively affects pigmented structures and that the cellular targets of diode laser radiation are the melanosomes. The diode laser specificity for melanin may provide a biological basis for the treatment of pigmented superficial cutaneous lesions.